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"THE VOICE OF CLEVELAND-MARSHALL"

Sept. 25, 1967

Students to Participate on Faculty Committees
Student Bar Volunteers
Faculty Approval Expected
Student participation on some
fac ulty committees by Stud ent Bar
members was suggested Monday
night by faculty advisor Theodore
Dyke. Professor Dyke emphasized
that students could take part in
discussions and advance opinions,
but would be in a non-voting status.
The Student Bar acted immediately to nominate representatives
from among themselves to eight of
the seventeen committees. The
nominees are subject to faculty
approval.
The committees on
which the student representatives
may sit are: Community Affairs,
Curriculum, Law Review, Library,
Moot Court, Student Activities,
Student Disciplinary, and Commencement.
Jack Budd suggested that a student sit at the general faculty
meeting, but no action was taken
on the suggestion.
It was decided that nominations
for first year class representatives
should be h eld the first week of
October, with elections the following week. Upperclass nominations
and elections will be held the first
and second weeks of February as
provided in the student constitution.

Committee chairman Jack Budd
reported that the Jaw school
Placement Bureau has made great
strides forward. He said that letters went out in July to 100 law
firms and 100 corporations and
governmental agencies. He pointed out that not only does the
placement bureau seek to find positions for graduates, but that it
also helps search for employment
for law students.
Larry Grey, head of the student
directory committee reported that
th e cards were already one week
late, but that as soon as they arrived and were filled in by the students, the printer was ready for
production.
It was noted by Pat Morgan and
Jack Budd that membership in the
former American Law Students'
Association is now membership in
th e American Bar Association, Law
Students Division. Budd added that
there will now be two student voting delegates in the H01.<se of Delegates of the American Bar Association.
In a last minute move, Student
Bar members voted to change
their meeting date to Thm·sdays at
9:15 p .m .

Vindicate the Innocent
Or Get the Guilty Off?
By David Lowe

O a recent Johnny Car on show, much-maligned defense
attorney F. Lee Bailey made a statement to the effect that
when a criminal lawyer wins a case, the popular opinion is
that he "got his 'client off." This series of interviews purports
to investigate the why's and wherefore's of what seems to be
the prevalent attitude toward the criminal lawyer. The initial
article poses the question to the man-on-the-street.
At 32,000 feet, to call Sheri Dobler (savvy, blonde Delta Airline
Stewardess) a "man-on-the-street"
is somewhat fanciful. But with the
exigencies of time and the appeal
of the interviewee, the interviewer
felt that a slight degree of poetic
license was justified:
Interviewer: Miss Dobler, we
h :ive chatted a bit about some fairly popular opinions on criminal
lawyers. What is your own offhand
opinion?
Miss Dobler: I can't agree with
the idea that winning a case
amounts to getting a client off, although I'm sure it happens now
and then. But the big-name attorney seems to have certain advantages.
Interviewer: How so?
Mi s Dobler: It's a matter of
staff, money and apparatus.
Interviewer: You are saying that

the state can't afford to furnish a
prosecutor with as large and as
well-equipped a staff to compete
equally with a big-name attorney?
Miss Dobler: The typical prosecutor, being a civil servant, i
limited by budget considerations,
and h is personal monetary compensations are no greater or les with
each case. A lawyer like F. Lee
Bailey can hop into his Lear jet
and go all over the country looking
for information that would win his
case, plus he has more motivation
to win.
Interviewer: Does it follow, then,
that the name of the game is
money?
Mi s Dobler: It follows that any
attorney worth his salt could do
as well as any big-name attorney
if he had the staff and so on.
(Continued on Page 2)

Student Activities Committee Paves
Road f·or Student Participation
In a precedent-shattering move, students were named to
ten faculty committees by Student Bar Association President
Robert N. Thomson Sept. 11. Their service is subject to the
approval of the faculty at its next meeting, Oct. 6.
Also subject to faculty approval at that meeting is a
Student Bar and Gavel request that they be allowed representation at faculty meetings.
The appointments came at the invitation of Professor
Theodore Dyke, head of the school's new Student Activities
Committee.
Acting Dean Howard M. Oleck
created the new committee shortly before the start of the school
year. And he encouraged Dyke to
seek student participation.
Thomson hailed the move to get
student representatives involved in
Cleveland - Marshall decision-making as "A step in the right direction. I can't see how this can be
anything but good."
Dyke pointed to the school's decision last year to adopt the semester system as one example of an
incident in which student representation would have been fruitful.
After school officials had decided
to make the change, an informal
poll showed the student body opposing the decision 320 to 20.
Faculty committees on which
students would serve, and Student
Bar Association members who volunteered for them, include:
Community Affafrs - Steven G.
Laver and Patrick J. Morgan.
Curriculum - William W. Owens
and teven Laver.
Academic Standards - Joseph
Kodish.
Faculty Recruitment - Steven
Laver.
Law Review-Richard Hendricks.
Library - Gerald Wochna and
Veronica Dever.
Moot Court- Lawrence Grey, J.
Terence Bm·ke and Edward R.
Becker.
Student Activities - Thompson,

Placement Resums Due
All fourth year students who
are interested in placement, after
graduation, through the Jaw school
should file their resume with the
Placement Office no later than the
end of this month so that Mrs. Edwards, Placement Dfrector, may
notify Jaw firms and corporations
of your availability. Law firms do
their interviewing d u r i n g the
months of October and
ovember
with de5.nite committrnents usually made by December for employment of the following June.
The Flacement Office has a number of both full and part-time positions available for evening students as well as those attending
the day session who may be interested in part-time jobs. If you are
interested, p I ease see Mrs. Ed\Yards any day between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. or you may arrange for an
evening appointment.

Miss Dever and Burke.
Student Disciplinary - Albert
Pm·ola.
Commencement-John A. Budd
Jr.
Prof. Dyke, a fourth-year member of the faculty, has long been
regarded as a friend of the students. A native of ew York City,
Dyke holds a B.A. degree in pedagogy, economics and philosophy
from Fordham University. While
obtaining his LL.B. degree at Ford-

Prof. Theodore Dyke
ham he was on the dean's list for
scholastic standing each year.
An expert in labor Jaw, he holds
his LL.M. in that subject from ew
York University School of Law,
where he is a J.S.D. candidate.
At the NYU school, he won Ford
Foundation F e ll owships during
Summer 1963 and for the 1963-64
school year. He also won the
Alumni Scholarship at NYU in
Spring, 1963.
Dyke passed the ew York Bar
Examination in March, 1957, while
still a law-student. He practiced in
ew York for 15 years until returning to school for his LL.M.
Dyke has been an arbitrator for
American Arbitration Association
and Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service part-time for two
years, in addition to his full-time
faculty duties at Cleveland Marshall.
He was graduated from Fordham in 1941 with an ROTC commission, and was called to active
duty dm·ing World War II. He
served as an anti-aircraft artillery battery commander in the
Panama Canal Zone and the Pacific, as liaison officer with a

fighter plane command, as a defense counsel for special courts
martial and as trial judge advocate
for general courts martial.
Long a bachelor, the 46-year-old
Dyke changed his marital status
Aug. 12 when he married the former Ann Marie Kirchner, a fourthyear student.
Mrs. Dyke is a member of the
Law Review board. She is a registered nurse for a downtown physician and has a bachelor's degree
from St. Louis University.

C-M Cricket
Team Scores
At Windsor
Possibly in order to provide the
men a bit of exercise and possibly
to provide himself a bit of a ch ance
to play, Professor Leroy Murad,
each year, fields Cleveland Marshall's only athletic team.
This fall, "to test the mettle of
our men," Cricket Captain and
Coach Murad took the team to
Windsor, Ontario, home of the
league champs, for their first out
of state match.
Despite outstanding play by Jeff
Mars, Ed Christie, and Mike Thall
of C-M, Windsor managed to rack
up 146 runs in nine wickets. Feeling somewhat confident, Windsor
declined thefr tenth wicket and C-1\1
went to bat. "We knew it was an
uphill fight," said Professor Murad.
"We fought furiously to make 47
runs for the loss of only five wickets, when bad light stopped play."
In cricket, that means a draw.
(That's cricket?)
The teams plan a rematch next
year, probably in Cleveland.
All C-M students (male or female) are invited to join the team
which plans several out of state
matches next summer.
Playing season is May through
September. Equipment, consisting
of hard red leather balls, three
foot paddle shaped bats, and leg
pads and gloves for the batsmen
( fieldsmen wear no protection or
glove), is provided by C-M. Pick
'em up at the gym. (What?)
Traditional uniform is cream
flannel "trousers," white, long
sleeved dress shirt, hob nailed
shoes, and peaked cap. Oxford accent is helpful.
The game is played on a 22 yard
long track (the pitch) with three
sticks, (the \vicket) at either end.
A wicket keeper stands near each
wicket and a batsmen in front.
The ball is thrown (bowled) overarm to bounce on the pitch in front
of the batsman, who must hit the
ball to prevent his being put out
(Continued on Page 2)
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EDITORIAL

Budd Appointed
Credentials Chairman
Jack Budd, fourth year student,
has been selected as national
chairman of the Credentials Committee of the Law Students' Division of th e American Bar Association. Budd, who was formerly national committee chairman of the
Evening Division Law Schools
Committee, will certify delegates
to the national annual meeting to
be held in Philadelphia next sum-

W e hate to say we told you so, hut we
did tell you so. Getting a cup of coffee h as
b ecome a f eat that attests f avorahly to the p erseverance of Cleveland-Marshall students.
Jack Budd
mer in conjunction with the annual American Bar Association
meeting.
Budd served as voting de legate
from Cleveland Marshall at t he
1966 Montreal convention and the
1967 Honolulu convention as well
as at regional meetings in Toledo
and Detroit.
In addition to his activity in the
national students' organization,
Budd is vice-president of the Student Bar, Vice Dean of Delta Theta
Phi legal fraternity, chairman of
several committees and a member
of this year's national Moot Court
team.

Guilty vs.
The elevator is so crowded that one b egins to won der if h e should breathe less in
order to conser ve oxygen.

The only time to lounge 1n the lounge

-

7:4 5.
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tJ,,a6/e fje,,pa'Crl!f
By Bill Summer s and John McMonagle
This is a new column that will be primarily concerned with
furthering the students' voice in the administration of the school
and secondarily u sed as a sounding board for examining worthwhile
ideas or views initiated by either the faculty or the students. It is
not intended to be exclusively critical, but instead one inte1·spersed
with some levity, some acknowledg ements and some general news.
B ecause of the scope of this column, it is hoped that anyone w ho discovers an interesting story or any newsworthy item, will get in touch
with one of the authors.
PA IC! What a feeling to sense
But alas! What to do with the
that if you don't choke down a cup cup? Since the remodeling, someof the sewer brewed coffee as
thing mysterious has happened to
the trash receptacles once located
served by the vending machine, it
on the third floor. You dash tois going to be well nigh impossible
wards the restroom, wherein you
to stay awake during t he second
deposit what is left of th e cocoa
half .
down a drain and throw the cup in
The bell rings and you immeone of the government surplus
diately dash to the elevator and
waste-paper baskets that are
push the button. You then wait
placed there for your convenience.
two or three minutes and finally it
Finally you make it to your
arrives. Another couple of minutes
classroom door which is locked, as
and there you are, four floors reusual. The silence of the hall is
moved from your classroom and
then pierced by an irate Prof. who
standing behind several fellows
opens the door and all you can say
who had beaten you because their
is something about the new lounge,
professors were not quite as longfour floors down, no trash cans ...
winded as yours.
The preceding story is to illusEventua lly you reach the head
trate the fact that the new lounge
of t he line, deposit your dime and
has some functional value, but is
inadvertently receive some deliwholly impractical for the evening
cious (as advertised) cocoa instead
students to use during their break.
of the coffee you dearly need. Just
TO THE MA AGEMENT:
as this happens, the bell concludWould it be possible to have a
ing the break sounds and you start
coffee and change machine placed
another mad dash to the third
on the third floor. Then a student
floor. As soon as you reach the
could purchase same, drink it, and
third floor, your stomach feels holstill return promptly to class, savlow as you notice your classroom
ing much grief on all sides. What
door is closed. Forgetting the rest
say?
of your delicious (as advertised)
Ad Nauseum: Now that most of
cocoa, you decide to return to class.
the construction noise has subsided,
wouldn't it be nice to have library
use for studying, instead of a meeting place from 5_-6 .. . Watch for
on right to counsel, confessions,
our suggestion box in which we
etcetera make things a little easier
hope you will place your comments
for the criminal ?
on the faculty, school or anything
Miss Dobler: Well, if they do,
of interest .. . Jottings for new
it's only because it should be that
freshmen - for a good roast beef
way.
sandwich at noon, try Squires in
Interviewer : How about the pothe Engineers Building ... also for
lice?
a good haircut with plenty of free
Miss Dobler : It just means that conversation, try Joe on the seventh
t he police will have to work a litfloor of the same building . . .
t le harder.
In conclu sion, we would like to
Interviewer : Do you think they
give a "hear ye" to Mrs. Alice B.
will?
Meck for the thankless job she
Miss Dobler : If our system is
has done so ably since we have
going to work at all, they'll have
known her. She not only has been
t o. Our problem now is that our
efficient, but always seems to have
police are not well enough educatime to take a personal interest in
ted or well enough paid. But if
each student.
they're going to have to deal with
more sophisticated procedures, and
more sophisticated criminals,
• • •
(Cont inued from Page 1)
they're going to have to be schoolby the ball hitting the wicket.
ed for it.
After his h it, t he batsman may,
Interv iewer: You mentioned sobut is not required to, run to t h e
phisticated criminals. Assuming
opposite side. If he chooses to run,
that you mean the semi-legitimatehe may continue to run back and
businessman type, do yuu think
forth collecting a score each time
that a lawyer is justified in dehe crosses the line until he is
fending that type of individual?
thrown out by the other team. Runs
Miss Dobler : Everyone is enmay also be made by hitting the
titled to a lawyer for his defense.
ball outside the boundry, a sort of
I don't think that mere association
cricketer's home run. A sticky
with the undenvorld type indicates
wicket is a bad thing.
criminality as far as the lawyer
Professor Murad is, himself, an
goes - unless he's a permanent
experienced cricketer, having playmouthpiece.
ed opening batsman and wicket
Interviewer : That brings us righ t
keep er for Keble College, Oxford
back to the stigma th at attaches
and for the Surrey County Cricket
to the criminal attorney.
Club. He predicts a bigger and
Miss Dobler : That's why there
better future for the Cleveland
is supposedly a shortage of them Marshall Cricket Club, one of only
a good lawyer would no doubt want
88 in the entire nited States. "We
to get with a corporation or what
owe a debt of gratitude to Mr. Sidhave you. Criminal law could get
ney Fink, Comptroller and Dean
sticky, and it wouldn't be easy on
Emeritus Stapleton," he said.
a family. Incidentally, sir, speak"They have both provided us ening of getting your clifmt off, we
couragement and handsome finanlanded 23 minutes ago. Do you
cial support.
mind .

Innocent

(Continued from Page 1)
Interviewer: What happens to
the client if he doesn't have those
things?
Miss Dobler: His lawyer doesn't
give the case the full treatment
that it deserves. I think that the
average attorney - say one appointed by the state - is going to
be careless in handling a case for
a few dollars. He probably didn't
want it anyway.
I nterviewer : When you say the
"full treatment that it deserves,"
are you indicating that the accused
is entitled to a defense attorney
who could p erhaps get him off even
if h e were guilty?
Miss Dobler : I would rather see
a guilty man go free than an innocent man convicted. If we didn't
have that system, we'd be in a
gestapo situation before long.
In terviewe1· : But now we're back
to the money angle. What happens
if the defendant can't afford a bigname attorney?
Miss Dobler : He's got a problem.
But don't kid yourself, a lot of the
little guys get off too - one way
or another. There are some good
public defenders, for example.
Interviewer : Does it bother you
at all that there seems to be such
a great chasm between the bigname boys and the average public
defender?
Miss Doble1· : I don 't think that
th ~ poles are that directly opposite. But the average man - not a
habitual criminal - would probably
go to the family- lawyer or pick
one out of the Yellow Pages, and
his chances of getting a skilled
crim,inal lawyer are pretty slim.
It's like going to a GP for heart
surgery.
Interviewer : Do you think that
the recent Supreme Court rulings

Cricket Scores

